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Verbs of perception - Verbos  de percepção

To see, to hear, to feel, to smell, to taste - São verbos involuntários, e estão relacionados aos

sentidos. Eles ocorrem indendente da vontade do sujeito.

Exemplo: Eu jogo – I play, o sujeito decidiu realizer a ação, diferente de sentir um cheiro, ou ouvir

algum barulho, essas ações acontecem independente da escolha do sujeito.

•They are often used with the auxiliary verb can:

Can you hear that? Do you hear that? Are you able to hear that?

I can't see much. I am not able to see much.

I can feel the baby moving inside me. I feel the baby moving inside me.

• They are not conjugated in the progressive form, unlike verbs which express voluntary actions 

('to look (at)', 'to listen (to)'):

I hear what you're saying, but I don't want to listen to you anymore.

However they are also used to express voluntary actions and can therefore be conjugated in the 

progressive form:

Bruno can't see who's knocking at his door. (involuntary)

Bruno is not seeing anybody today. (voluntary)

Can you feel the banana leaf added to this mixture? (involuntary)

Horatio is feeling a banana leaf. He says he likes its texture. (voluntary)

Luna's cake tastes good. (involuntary) ação voluntária

Luna is tasting her cake. (voluntary) ação involuntária
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Vídeo

Think:https://www.loom.com/shar

e/53f2dfeaccad4eef85559c8cf2303

e9a

08/04

pg 25 Grammar Ex 1, Rule,  2 , Look, 3 

and 4; Pg 26 read the text world 

markets, responda as peguntas ex 1 

and 2 pg 27 ex 3 and 4 

Pg 28 Cambridge English Key

Practice: Iniciar as atividades da 

unit 1&2, assistir o vídeo e fazer 

Grammar and vocabulary.

Acesse o link 

para saber 

como realizar 

as atividades

https://www.loom.com/share/e124

25c8905b4d70b94971514d126852

Não deixem de acessar o workbook

online, as orientações estão 

disponíveis nos slides da aula 

passada !
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